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irff. w i t h e r . Theji come in blue, black, mouse, maple, brown Stone, Sec. W e also sell the Pasha, a neat, nobby shape for young fellows and old ones, too,
* COffi^ ctc in ® y W detail, styles correct and prices right. *% W hen you need a Necktie, .take a look at ours and see w hat's righ t.«« Clothes and prices to fit you.
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Every obi farm k having golf link* j b« a constitutional disease, and therefom requires constitutional treatment
The trarfllDsman who Mila bardlaid m t m It nowaday*.
Haifa Catarrh Cure* mauufoctured w.ajr# Tiipiwrka# that h« wa* alraM
in uso Dor over BO yonra* I m I im m tlto *lff«*h***
by F. J . Cheney A Co,, Toledo, O., that Jha would, <fta of heart dlaaaae it
Our people must cultivate patience k the only constitutional cure on the be waa ever compelled to go to the
n t Hia friawfe wanted to kaow
MMnalattperrlatow M oot lA K M w r*
in regard to Chin*. Wo will get market. I t is taken internally In fro
what matte him think no, and afterjiitiM m i m m in
* i i n n fii th to i
dose#
from
10
drops
to
a
teaspoon
ful
lighting a freak cigar be aaid;
satisfaction in the end.
I t acts directly on the ldpod and
"It waa aevarai years ago th it I
C m *U x*m
JB spfldaieats tfuU trW o wMIt -mid m d t o f t * fffct
raucous awrfacaa of the system. They made up ray mind never to go to war
Haver ruind, It won’t ho very long offer one hundred dollars for any caw unJeaa there waa' great need of, men
Dofimlft m id C^Bdron--BxsK5rI«Bce
“
before Pekin has a row of saloons it fail* to cure. Send for circulars and ray decision waa not changed'‘Business had been good with me.
rivaling that of Manila.
and testimonials.
Address,
and landing In a certain Pennsylvania
F , J, CiibnBV * Co., Toledo, 0. town one Fourth, I determined to
take a day off and celebrate the day..
Sold by Druggists, 7#e,
The commercial price of Bllver fa,
The result waa that I walked over
_____0m[torla la a hannleaa ra M th la I n CmNw OB* Id * *
Hall’s FamilyTPilis are the best
now S31» i. I t will require quite a
half the place, attended a picnic In
goric, Drop# and Soothing Syrupa. I t la PJeamatt, I t
th e afternoon, danced until my fact
boost to get it up to 1C to 1 again.
eontsUna neither Opium, Morphine nor other Iw co tw
The wire clothesline was the cause were weary and'returned to the hotel G iv u u s a t r i a l a n d b e c o n aubstanee.
It* age la Ma guacantoe* I t deatroyl Wo«na
for
dlnher
pretty
well
tired.
So
far
year.
last /»»«
t least
deaths
inii*nftf/ln W f vnbv ItnAv tiltf llftW* | of
v lpa tie
w lhat dozen
UUWH U
c#f>(># **W
m eed.
and allays Feverishnaaa. U ***** D bcriuw j and W ind
Agmnatdo wn t very busy just, now, j
number of women were struck no good,.but I did not know where to,
CoUc. I t relieves Teething Trouble*, cure* Comrtlpation
perhaps he could be persuaded to >ylightning and killed while remov- atop.
"After dinner a man of my acquaint
aad Flstulency. I t Msdmflfttea tih e Wood, tegtitott* th e
come over and take the stump for og clothing from the line.
ance propoaed that w e go out to see FRA3SK H . DEAN.
Stomach, and Bowels, giving healthy and natural aleeg*
the fireworks and off we went deter
Bryan.

Fork Sausage*
Veal,
lard*
Bologna*
Wenerwust,
Bacon*.
Hams*
Sugar Cured
Shoulders. . .

mined not to lose an hour of our holi
Dk4 l^ » T altl# g P m » fo Acid
day.- . Thw'.ftrawnrkr' display was'"to
Americans can prove the superior through mi»take^-7$lor-Tvorae fluBtake he on top of a high hill, almost *
on the edge of the town,
ity pf Christianity by not mistreating ktliUttlmu is taking Blood Medicine mountain,
and, a s . I remember It now, that
Chinese in .the-United States in re for stomach trouble, Dr. Caldwell's hill went almost straight up and
Pepsin cures all forms of indi down. We followed the big crowd,
*venge for the misdeeds of the Chinese j Syrup
gestion, constipation or stomach trou though, and at last reached the top.
in China.
ble. Don’t take- the wrong kind of About every one In town waa oa the
of that hill before 9 o’clock,
medicine, take D r, Caldwell's Syrup summit
when the display was scheduled to
I t seems that the battery sent from Pepsin, Ask 0 . M. Ridgway,
begin, and we were crowded and Jost
Manila to Tafcu has no- guns and
Wilmington, Xli,, Sept. 21,1898. led On all aides.
“In due season some one put a big
' Kttle ammunition. ' is it possible that W , B. Caldwell,
in place and touched It off. It
Dear Sir:—-I take great pleasure, rocket
the foot- mistakes of the Spanish war
started with a rush, rose high In the
in adding' my testimony as to the air and exploded. While the sparks
ate to be repeated?
efficuncy of Dr. -Caldwell's1 Syrup were falling all the women said, 'Ah!'
Pepsin ns used in our Home. We long drawn out, and half the folk
~ All the deraocmtic clap trap can- use it in all Cases of Constipation and crowded around to get a better View.
There was a woman with a big Strawnot inswer tins one lUtle'senteuce of Indigestion. .
hat right in front of me and I waa
President McKinley’s: “ We have Respectfully, Eva.’ J. Sweet, Nurse. ‘ alde-steppirig when there waa a roarin the middle of the platform where
Soldiers’ Widows’ Homo.
lower “interest and '‘higher wages;
the flreworks.were lying.' Before any;
more money and fewer mortgages,”
one knew w hat was wrong a big Sky
The fear of cholera and the plague' rocket darted over tbe heads of a
thousand or so spectators, so close
General Miles wants to go % China j
™ ‘VAof_th5„_n!l*i_v?8_.of
that they could feel the rush of atr
heartless.
A
correspondent
writes
it.
and if is probable' that- be will be thut wheu a member of iv family, is following
........
...... later a flourpot began to
A
moment
allowed to do so. No' gain of military atticked by the diseased, he or she is ['spout unexpectedly anil'seeing the
all over .the platform
.".glory nowadays could possibly make shut up in the house with a pitcher o f 1 sparks
”— •" falling *"
most
of
the
spectators
decided that
. him a candidate for the Presidency water and left to die.
It was tttne for. them to go. Yours
tru ly . was among, the number. I
. -this fail.
started down the hill on a run and
W*i It A Jfirsolt?
was Boon making ten-foot Jumps.
' Bryaq ibny bo wrong, hut ho cer“ The marvellous cure of Mrs, Iicua j Eveu then Fwas only holding my own
taiuiy has a backbone. I f ho said J . Stout pi 'Consumption has created with a big fat woman Just In front
of me and there were some In the
-’ something was “ plain duty,” he would intense excitement in Cammack, Ihd.” crowd
should have been handi
writes Marion Stuart, a leading drug-' capped who
to make anything like an
Oat nails to see that it was done.
uone. The
x uo i gjBti0f ,\j uucio, Iiid, She-outy weighed even race.
question is whether-the country
ntry would I fiO' pounds when her doetorTn York-1 “We made a quick trip, that is my
. prefer him to n man who i.
is “ nmon.
amen 1town said she must soon die. Thou1 friend and myaOlf, but the skyrockets
she began to use Dr. Kin^s New Dis were going much faster. J They kept
able” to reason.
passing over our heads constantly and
aud gameo
gained. 37 pounfis
pounds- in
‘ once
covery aua
a big wheel of Some.kind sailed
weiglifc
and
was
completely
curcd.”
by mo going toward the bottom -of the
' Last ycar the wheat prop was largo .
I t haS cured thbueands ot hopeless hill’ like a runaway.' About a hun
but
the Iota) price it brought was less ,I cases, aud is positively guaranteed to . dred yards from the top of the hill
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Is tketslrirflaguranco (,
to insure your property in, '
H is tkc largest company in ^
waking A apaemlty cf insuring j
mod V ilU ftgo property
F l r t , L ig h tn in g anil 1
dOftft. It* agents do not In**^
apologize to its policy holdf«
their properly is destroyed, het*^
immediately and without delay.
W rits to nte or call at my
testimonials from my own cusi*
throughout Greene, Clark,
and Fayette counties,
Office open every day in the

W. U. CLEMANi
AGENT,
Cedarville, : Ohio.
Homer 0 . Wade, Office Manager,

Bearv the Signature of

Adam’s Restaurant
andPining Rooms
Comer High And Limestone street,
Springfield, Ohio.

Wltere to Local
W hy, In Ike Territory
-Traversed l> y th e ...<

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought

Blue Front Stable.

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Leave ynnr horses (hero and your
rigs be kept on the inside, outf of the
rain nrtd storm.
20 N, Fountain Avenue,
Springfield, O,
CllARlES E . TODP, Prop

VN* MfcTMA iM M W f n w i n u t n » c r , tutw w m « ty.

Nashville

E ailroai

CHURCH DIRECTORY

-T H E —

H , P . huroh—.Rev. J , F . 1Moi ton, Pastor,
servlets a t ll:iK) a . in. Sabbath School at !

Omit Oiifrnl SouthernTrunklii

10 a. w.

Covenanter Church—Ilev. W. J . Sanderson,
f astor. ’ Regular services a t 11:00 a. in. Sab- i
a ' Sehool
‘ ' *a t 10
•" a. ui.
bath
V . P . Church—-Bev. F . 0 . Boss, pastor. Ser
vices ia t 10:04 a. m. And 7:00 p. m . Sabbath |
Sehool a t 8:30 a. w. standard time,
A , M . E , Church—Kev. Mr. Maxwell, Pas
tor Preaching at. 11:<H1 a . m, and 7:36 p. ui.
Class avery Sabhath a t 12:00, Sabbath-School j
a t 3:00 p . m. Friends and visitors cordially
invited,
M. 8 . Chureh—Kev, A ,P . M addox,'Pastor. I
Preaching a t il:60 n. ni. Sabbath SchoOi at
M l ;a. n t.. Young People's 'meeting a t 0:46
p. m . P rayer meeting W ednoidsy evening
a t 7:30. ■
B ap tist Chureh—Bev. George W ashington, I
p a , tor or the B aptist ehureh, Preaching n t 11
-n. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School, a t 2;30 I
p.m, .Prayer m eeting every W ednssdey n ig h t
ttt 7:3d. Everyone invited.
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H u t c h iso n # Q i b n e y - I

KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE,]
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA,

—

-

W H ERE _

Farm ers, F ru it Groweri,
Slock Jtaisers, Manufacturer,
Inventors, Speculators
.
. ftnd Money Lender

Summer Silks, 65, 75,, 85c quality down to 50c
25c for the 35, 45, 50c quality.
Silk Gringhams reduced from 50c to 25c.
Dimities, 12 £c quality down; to y.lc; S ic down
to 5c.
Balbriggan Underwear 25c
Ladies’ Summer Vests 5 to 8%c
W hite Goods in Remnants 5 to 10c.

D u ck S u its d o w n to $ i.
C ra s h S k ir ts 3 5 to 7 5 c.
W h ite Marsailles Skirts greatly reduced.
Spring and F a ll Suits, all wool, $5.00, $7.50,
$ n >-75-

will find tha greater! ejiaucca in the Unit:
i States ta make '-big money" bv reasou cf 'i
I almndaiiee and choupners u f

LAID AND FABHB,
TIMBEB AHD 8T0HE,

IROH AHD GOAL.
LABOR-EVERYTHIIQI

Free sites) flnnncial ussistanoe. and ftetJm
1from taxation, for |hotnanufaethier.

L atul and farm s, a t $1.UU tier acre and w-J
wards, sndSMMKH* seres ................
......... tMl
in West Flnridi
eati ho taken gratis under U . 13. iiiioRiMj
; laws.
L
j Btoekmising In the G ulf Const Diettiet *Hl]
I make enormous |troflts.
Half ikrs u e r o lo x tlM JirsU sd
' Third TnstLkys of soeh sm itli..
S
Let us knoor w hat you want, and a* will
...
ite ll yoiiw here and koar io get II—but doit
delay, a# tho enuntry is ailing up rapidly,
i
l Printed m atter, maps and all tnferm«Ihs
I free.
Address,
B . J . WEMT88,
General Im m igration and Industrial Agt.
Loolsvills, Ksxtieky.

Exehanje Bail
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

Challies ,3 yards for 10c, fine for comforts or
Summer.

A C'COUNTS of Merchants and Iw
dividuals solicifetjl. Collection]
promptly made and remitted.
TjRAFTW on New York and C*\
A* cinnxti sold at lowest rates. TksJ
cheapCsL and most convenient way ft j
send money by mail.
1

J, H. WOLFORD

BUGGYS

Imperial Bloats

T O A N 8 made on Real Estate, Pfrl
** sonal or Collateral Security.
‘
William Wildman, Pres,*
Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres,,
W, J . Wildman, Cwbiw, I

FOX,
TIIK

4 *Arcade Photographert
Is the most reliable
fttiil Strictly Up-todate Artist in the
city- Springfield, O*

PitIGES R E \mM IT #

Wtart itf iteftiiiHftW ft 0«t
Buggy Repair* of All Kind*.
The Seashore, Mountain and Lake j
Resorts constitute the most attractive
pleasure grounds for the summer idler.
They are, within easy reach via Penn
sylvania lanes, and agents of that!
railway system will furnish full Infor*
I matloit About rates, train service and
through car comforts to any of the i
fWt SAIL
•nmmcf havens. They will assist in
af » i * a ( u _ _ _
arranging details for vacation trips
A desmdde piece of property, ditto*
Ii envied by *11 who* Ktomnidi and
iad give vsluabie information fVee of] ated on Main Ht„ C
’edarville, opposite
I’cdarvilie.op
Icharge. Apply to the itaarsat Penn-1 jWgfora Ibikery. The Jot (8^250) Liveratoontoford^. Buiaucb«fc**H
ivlvanta Idnea Passta^ar and TVket baan etatem awl well, »lao a number know t l m I>r, King* New LUh HHa,
give « wdandM apwrttai, aownd difea
Agant and ba relisvad af «R bather In j of fruit tree. Adifreaa,
ffwmT a m
anaplng preUmlnartaa for jfanr anmd, W. Mctmsw.
baftbfo m d
! mar nnting and vaantian trip. E. 8.
atltidgway
i«fp% AftokiwIarrM a, Own,
rway * (V l |
—Dffkwlbe for tha Hamid,
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60
mu*
BO

jLsHel
......j g g g s e

Repairs. ItoitaTdUaSasafi

jfto a ik sto m sa ro <j
r i J T l iv r d .

t f j
_
r find it
i m tkm i a t it i# I

pay fc r them j

f t 1

Hotwrty 5*
b^t
about agflodp*'*1 ^
policy.
+ t 1

No man has a
mreer than the couni
his delinquent# keejt |
pp, but Ihpy hardly*'

A little girl who c«
of soap a t* grocery
by (be salesman if
scented, site replided i
mind about seating i
baton heavy to carry

While making our
this week, we heard <
certain person in toi
thing «nt of tho ordi
son to qliestion held
as a day laborer* an
came ground be seeiiti
to go to. the show tl
bold his job. '‘He w:
butjie replied that
“ best girl” that he w<
the show. In cithe
hound to loose his pr
was he to mo? ' Neve
to the fshow, and that
for while in Xenia he
around to the Prolu
and secured a mnrri:
which they were. 1m
' holds one position lm
look further for nnoti
t ti
One o f the Inbore
phone line,while drilli
took, upon being
foltorer bow deep he
thirty inches, “ How
have to tell you how c
hole,” replied the fello
dOn’t you drill it, two
aiud stop a t that,
deejier I would say so.
THE RED UI

fTim
i t * fBaager
t

:*u

J*

StgMi Mfta
Obeyed

When there is dal
road 11 red light is dis|
by this, iiiguut means
to tha paaseitgcrs,
All through life w<
signals and, if uuheet
pair, nud sometiim
These warnings arc
or nature for our pro
Nature sends out
when her laws have
and there is danger
before the wrong is i
Tho best nincbim
does tbe human mac
Tho system becom
needs to be built
placed in a healthy
will do it# work pro]
I f the blood is ini]
toipid, tbe stomach:
and dyspepsia, ner
headaches, and coi
tesult. These are
Heed them liefore if
A new comhimiti
tried and tested rom
Stomach Tablets ni
suffering humanity,
table remedy goes t
disonters, builds tip
and transforms the
into healthy men at
gle box wilt lie ft
men! to the sufferci
Knox Rtomnch
ately relievo indigts
positive cure for ib
drnggtatdoes not w
cents with your at
*be druggist to tb
, Hattie Creek,
riaed box will las sc
July
Kxcnw
’'Beth*
Ftok,]
*i»d 1
w-Mvety
m m
vmmai
-VW baewa,

H iiiM a A i. o ft.
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than that o f some, .former yenre when I cure all Throat, Cheat and JLung di-T Jhevc ra,n a 8tone wal.1 perhaps four
it was smaller. This year it is still [seases. SOcnnd fil.OO Trial bottles
Themcu
tMOlEWABDI
* did
..............
not lose con
larger but the farmers want to-know free at Rtdgway & Co’s drug store. T 1 and women who
We will {iity, tha shave reward for any com I
sciousness
groaned
or
screamed
when
what iUpritie wit! be before com
f IiiVSr Complaint. Dyspepsia, glclc llta d - I
they struck it and hearing tlio uproar
The apple crop this year will be in front of me I slowed up a little and ache, I n d ig tttM , Constipation or Coetlveneee
mitting themselves.
*
cannot dare with. L im it s , th e Up-to-Date I
enormous; - All through the .apple then making out the fence through hweittle
M vhr FHI.wJrtft th e directions a re etrictthe
darkness
vaulted
over
It
with
a
ly complied with. Th*y are p artly Vegetable
I f Grover Cleveland should be belt the trees are loaded, and every sigh of relief,
.
,*
.
indication points to an abundant har
and never fM ltq give satisfaction. 35o boxes
“But my troubles were not ended, contain 100 PUls, lOo boxes contain 40 P ills, &o
nominated by thc anti imperialists the vest, The crop may,equal thepheft happened that a husky Ironworker
contain 15 P ills, Beware of substitu.J
political prophets would 'have a hard | nomenal one of 1896. The outlook had chosen shelter behind the fence boxes
Hoes and imitations. Sent b y malt. Stamps
just when I went over and my feet taken. NKRVXTA M KBlOAIt CO., Cor.
. time gueming what states be would for peaches, too, is excellent.
came down fairly in-the middle of hie C linton and Jackson £ ts „ Chisago. I ll,
carry* There » little doubt that lie
back when I landed. He started to
w.WhtokMMffsmtdARllimv--•
Uttltle
*
"aw carftke'atroO fhiraud'haU rdae’to ']
pdlf ftl^lbendfliUs Vote,' tlrlwn
Great consternation was felt by the glve-me a short swing when a sky
. from both parties, and might even friends
of M, A. Hogarty of Lexing rocket, struck the top of tbe wall Im
t r u s t CUBED WITHOUT (THB O IF E 1
hold the balance of imwer in the elec ton, Ky„ when they saw he waa turn- mediately in front of him and stock
Y oardm ggsst, whom yon hityw'to be reliable I
there
while
it
sent
red
and
green
palls
tion and throw it into the House.
ing yellow. His skin slowly changed back up. the hill In great shape.
Will M l yoa tb at.h eis aatberised to rafaad the
color, alio fail eyes, and. he suffered
"That settled the Ironworker* He meney to eVeiy parehaser where PIBO O INTfails to cars a n y ease of ITC H IN G ,
down In a hurry and before MLBNT
Time was when the Church coun terribly* His malady was Yellow ducked
IN D , BLEEDING , or PROTRUDING
he had time to think Of me again I PBIL
Jaundice.
He
was
treated
by
the
E S , bo m atter of how long standing.- Caret
seled piece and protested, against best doctors, but without benefit. had rolled ten feet away and waa ordinary
cases is six days, Oas application
sticking
tha
leeward
aide
of
the
nations going to war for revenge* Then he waa advised to try Electric wall trying to keep my haeri from fit** sax# and rest. Bslisvss Itching Instantly.
This is a hew discovery and is sold on a »o«i- ,
B at nowadays, the religious bodies Bitten, the woudeiful Stomach and choking me. 1 succeeded, hut It waa Hv# RttsrantM. N o'C ara, N e Pay, Price,
hard
work,
and
it
waa
really
weeks
which have missionaries in China are Liver remedy, and he writes: “After before the effects of my run And tha $i,M « For salt by 0 . M . Ridgvray.
1a nting in the cry for vengence, Be- taking two bottles t was wholly cured,” excitement h id passed away,
A trial proves its matchless merit for
IS IT BIGHT
"All the men and Women who had
liaver .and agnostic, Christian and. all Stomach, Liver and Kidney passr/l
me in tha stampede were
TStsst Msfllstaart
pagan, we are ail pretty much- the troubles. Only 50c, Sold by Ridg- keeping as close to tha wall as they I r«r ax Btotf u*
eould,
but
there
others
coming
aad
•ease when anybody tramples on our way A Co., druggist.
the early arrivals had troubles of From Sylvan Vallsy JU^r, ftrevrad, N* C.
toss. •
their own. Somehow I escaped, but
I t rosy bo a question whether the
A 3-year-old Chicago boy pushed a few of the others were so fortunate. editor of a newspaper has the right to
The
ironworker
was
a
notable
ex
There are two period# a t which the [wire screen from a fifth-story window ample. Leas thaa ten seconds after publicly recommend any of the vari
America* voter cannot be depended Ithe other day, Jell with it to the aide- the heels of my patent leathers had ous proprietary medicines which flood
iwalk. The child rode oh the screen, scraped along his back he aufferad the market, yet a# a preventive of
ape* to etklc to hie old political [and
Us resistance to the air saved his another accident This time ha had suffering we tcel it a duty to say a
aplaiswa when he haa a fall dinner life* His left arm and right leg were an encounter with a man of near his good
word for Chamberlain’s Colic,
own weight who came over tha {sue#
pail aad when be haa „an empty one. broken.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, \Vc
dragging a small hoy with him.
EMwr gives him time to study over
"They both landed on my would-he have known and used this medicine
antagonist,and lui gave n yaU th at to our fsmily for twenty years and
f t is 1 s t T u M m b It_ ____
toe attuation and may therefore cause
Could be heard above the aoise of th t
Mas to change aide#. But when his to die just yet, but you'musfcdigest explosions and tha cries of those in have always found it reliable, lit
many cases a dose of this remedy
p to lit half fall, be is too busy to the food that now pains you, causing the crowd. Every one who could not would
save hours of suffering while a
such...................................................k
unpleasant eructation and sic see him concluded that a rocket had
toinkheadache or you will die just the same. struck him and the women and girls physician is awaited, We do not be
•creamed with renewed energy, No lieve in depending implicitly on any
Ask anyone who ever took Dr, Cald sooner
had the man and his boy made
AnTyNsmit sfDianlwsa. well’s Syrup Pepsin for Constipation, their escape than two half-grown girls medicine for a cure, out we do' beMr. A. Banders, writing from Co* Indigestion, Stomach Trouble and plunged over the wall aad oeiae asor* lieve that if a bottle of Chaihberlain’s
ironworker yelled. One had land Diarrhoea Remedy were kept on hand
antitti Grove, Fla., says there haa Sick headache. A t O* M. Itidgway'# the
ed on hfs head and the other on hi# abd administered nt the inception of
la** qaito a* epidemic o f diarrhoesr
outstretched arm, The ironworker an attack much Buffering might be
would have fought them, but no one Avoided and in very mauy cases tbe
4 m** He had*severe attack and
ventured to say * word while ha held
was wared by four dose# of (Jhamlicr- A t present liquid
forth, He waa ft marked man, though presence of a physician would not be
lalti’a (Vxtic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 15c jier gallon, and the cost of propel aud the person# near him made haste required. At least this has been our
to give him a wide berth, They were
Ussaady He aaya he also recom* ling an automobile is about 2c a mile content that ha should suffer alone. experience during the past twenty
years. t For sale by 0. M* Rtdgway,
Of course; there were other persona Druggists,
t o a M it to others and they say it is
upon, but It seemed to me
the heel asedicin# they ever used. For ..—After many Intricate experiments, trampled
You assume no risk when you buy
that he ha.d mars than his share of
eriahy C, M, Ridgway* Druggist#,
scientists have discovered method# for hard luck.
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
obtaining *11 the natural digestante, i "The next morning I learned that Diarrhoea Remedy. C, M, Ridgway
young woman aad been killed by
These have been combined In the pro- aone
skyrocket, while several other per will refund your money if you are not
sons had bean hurt, A one-legged tin satisfied after using it. I t is everyDo jwahave that timd tosiing? Do I
S
horn gambler waa declared to be re where admitted to be the most success
ya* Awi riaggisb, hilliout and out of ISJJ
.ivjL^ UJ
sponsible tor the premature explosion
smw.
Do yoa have sick I
f w ’ of the firework#. After Hghtisg a ful remedy in use for bowel complaint#
and tha only one that never foils. It
cigarette ft waa alleged he threw the k pleasant, safe reliable.
m
^
^ I dlftoto what yon eat anil allow# all burning
match Into a box a t rockets
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ier|i«V Growers,

While milking our rounds one day
this week, we heard a story told on a
«rt«in person in towii that is somelljihgout of the ordinnry. This per.
aoii in question held u good position
its a dny laborer, mid as Buffalo Bill
Miue around he aectited more inclined
to go to the show than - to stay and
, hold his job. He was urged to stay
hut Jie replied that lie promised his
♦‘best girl" that he would take her to
the show. In cither case ho was
hound to loose, his position aud what
was he to «m? Nevertheless be went
to the sliow, and that wasn’t all of it,
for while in Xenia he quietly slipped
around to the Probate Court office
and secured a marriage license after
which they were married. He now
holds one position but is compelled to
look further for another.

ftseri, MatmJttCture
|n tors, Speeutamrs
niid M o n ey XendeA

One of the laborers on the tele*
phone line.while drilling a hole in .the
rook, upon being asked by a fellow
hdiorer how deep he had it, remarked
• thirty inches. “ How many time* do I
have to tell you how deep to drill that
hole,” replied the fellow laborer, “ why
Am’t.you,drill it two feet and a half
. and slop' at. that. I f I wanted it
deeper I would say so.’^

fctcst chance* fa ifac Ifaiid
biff' money" by reason of Jl1
ieit fines* o f

fa.
ABB STOKE,
i eJ)jr AHD GOAL.
iABOB-ETEEYTHIirat j
nchO uBBistance, nmT fate

r the ummifsotonef,
‘M “tSSI.Ott u er a t r a a n d t
IK acres In Went Elarida th
pH* under V , 8 . lfaw*»

With whom tho farmer and irrigator
comes into most frequent and intimate
contact 1* the ditch rider, who la'gen
erally appointed by the manager or
president. His duties consist In pa«
trolling tho ditch throughout the sea
son of actual operations tor th e pur
pose of seeffig, that the works Uro .tn
good repair and to superintend the
proper distribution of Water to, tho va
rious stockholders from the system,
The larger irrigation systems gener
ally have several distributary canals
leading from tlie main one and follow
ing as nearly as poSsil% the highest
ground of the areas designed to be wa
tered from them,
At Various {mints along the main ca*‘
nal or distributary la total branches nro
diverted for convoying-the water, to
land of Individual consumers, and it
becomes' necessary to place regulating
structures a t the points Of diversion for
the purpose of regulating the flow Into
these laterals. These consist of wood
en. boxllko structures In which sliding
gates are placed,, by which the size of
aperture from tho main canal Is regu
lated and the flow of water therefrom
controlled. Where accuracy of results
is attempted there Is also placed In the
lateral ditch below the regulating gates
a welr whose flow for oil depths Is tab
ulated, and a graduated scale is so
placed with reference to tho weir thnt
the depth, can bo conveniently rqad off.
When It Is desired to deliver;into n
lateral at given Volume of water, tlie
ditch rider consults his weir table and
finds the depth oyer this, weir necossary to^dlschargo the required amount,
lie then increases or lessens the open
ing from the male canal by moving-the
sliding gate until the required depth
over the weir is realized. This Is the
most Important duty of the ditch rider,
and for Its proper execution he Is ex
pected to make a 'trip dally over the
entire cnnal or his division of it. He
usually travels On horseback or in a
two wheeled cart and carries a shove),
a hatchet, a small sharp pointed imr
and a number of empty sacks. The
hatchet Is used to repair structures, the
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When there is danger on th® railmad a red light is displayed, To run
by this signal means tlaatli or injury
to tl» pamenger*.
All through life we see the diiuger
sigunls and, if uuheedi'd, sorrow, des
pair, anil sometimes death result.
These warnings are sent out by man
or nature for our protection.
Nntiire sends out a Warning signal
when her laws have" been disobeyed
aw) there is danger of going farther
before the wrong is righted.
■
The best machinery needs oil, so
doe* the human maejune.,
Tlie system becomes run down and
seeds to be built up* I t must le
placed in a healthy condition liefore it
will do its work properly.
If the blood is impure aud the liver
toipid, the stjmach fails to do its work
awl dyspepsia, nervousness, catarrh,
headaches, and constipation' are the
remit, Iliese are nature’s signals.
Heed them before it is too late.
A new combination of thoroughly
tried and tested remedies called Knox
Koftmch Tablets arc now offered to
refiertog humanity. This new vege
table remedy goes to thn scat of these
Hmnlenr, builds up the whole system
sad transforms the weak and infirm
hNo healthy men ami woman. A sin*
ftfe box will he a most forcible argu*
taeat to the sufferer,
Knox Htontach Tafdets imme*li»
•tidy relievo indigestion and are a tils*
pretire cure for ilyspepsta. I f your
dwigistdoes not sell them, send fifty
f wwts with your address and that of
ti*druggist to the Knox O'hemteal
®s, Batik Creek, Mich., and * full
4*d box wilt be sent postpaid.
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fcswwou tickets will be aohl account
"^thsay Asrembty” at Bethany
*hffc,Iud„via I’ennsylvsttia Idnea}
N returning until August 15th,
^ ••7 day during th# Assembly i
“ “ J il pregnttnmu of exerelwss Is
i l« whleh talented Mt aud
m

an
mreff? rff^nWTMMPw'
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[fedre It Is tha ssktuat. O mw*
sty he a iw w . U k f j f

for %Wash Bkirt of gray Irish linen, trimmed with baud of
white duck, inverted pleated back. A great bargain.

A Q

f°r » ..Linen Crash Wash. Skirt, trimmed down front
»nd around liottom with hand of duck, pleat on to back.

fifeCI Q Q for n genuine Khaki Skirt, handsomely trimmed with pique
’
'
hands, inverted pleated hack. Scores of other bargains
equally ns good.

S m een s

Fly Proof Try them
. “A little Bit crowded” for Boom and

D e s ire a n O p p o r t u n i t y to F i g u r e o n
.W e

W an t Y o u r T ra d e .

• • •

IBurphy * Bro. €o.

M. TARBOX & SON,

48, 50, 52, 54, 56 Limestone St„ Springfield, Ohio.
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N E V fL 'S UNCLE JE R R Y .
*0 , 0 . 0 . 0 , 0^0 0 O O O 0 0
1 am the piuioi- purtuor iu a firm ot lawyers. Ouo iiiornlng one of my clerk*.
Kuril by name, came into my office with some, letters far signature, and I was struck
with his woeful uppcarnuce, and it was rather natural that I should ask what was
' the matter with him.
"A dreadful aud shameful *oax has been played on me. Mr, 'Opkinson. air." h*
said. Novi! was always erratic with Ids h’s when "put out.”
“Sif down, my man, and tell me all about It,” I said, for, much as I disliked
the man;~l=rmnd uol help feeling sorry for him, so distressed did ho seem.
"You know,” ho continual, "that we have always looked forward to Uncle
Jerry leaving sumo of his wealth to us or the children when tho end came."
“Well, Nevii," I interrupted, “haa be died?"
"No, sir; worse than that, I.am afraid I would not be eo cut up about that,
but ho has plsyed such a dirty "trick on me and mine that I am as much disgust
ed as disappointed." .
■ . ■
•As I saw ho was bursting to tell me hit eorrows, I'told him to proceed with the
story of his wrongs.
a
“You must know that Uncle Jerry last Ohrietmas, as was his usual custom.
Invited all hia poor; relations to dine with hi 1. I don% mean all our children, as
well as the ‘grown ups;’ no, he did not like children well enough for that, even
if his house could have held them, which it could not. No; only the parents, and
thero were enough of them to crowd a good eised table.
■v
’’After a satisfactory but plain dinner wo disposed ourselves in Uttlo group*,
•ome at cards an'4 other* to chat* The night passed smoothly, excepting that two
cousins got excited in a political argument. These evenings wound op with «
doch an dorls, or speech, from our host, and , then, after, singing ‘Auld Lang
Sync,’ wo would separate. The speech last Christmas was a memorable one, and
1 rentember ««eh word burned itself into my memory as it fell from Uncle Jerry’s
lips. ,
“ *My dcar relaUVei,* ho commenced, ‘{rgu wlU he sorrr ioJeoriv aa4 eoa-teTuadutKe iiS tnai: tbTa gathering, whTcE it hat been my pleasure as well as my
duty to hold a t this season of good will toward all men, Is to be the last.
. " ’Yes,, the last, I grieve to ropcst.' Yon are all, 1.think, awere'of the sudden
collapse of the company which promiaedto be one of the greatest and most suc
cessful undertakings of modern times, I wffi be brief, as tho subject la to me a
painful one. In that company I was foolish enough to invest my mousy, not so
much for myself as for tho benefits I could bestow upon my Idth and kin. That
dream haa ended—a* dreams .do—suddenly. My riches have taken to themselves
wings. I remember with pleasure the many professions of affection from yon all
- yes, all—without a uiuglo exception.’
"The assembled relations gasped with astonishment at the first few sentences,
but before Uncle Jerry concluded his speech—end he was In no hurry, 1 assure
, yon—they had recovered themselves sufficiently to applaud in the right places and
to utter the usual platitudes at the end.
" ‘Auld Lang Syne* was sung rather hurriedly, end we drew • long breath of
relief when we were outside the house. A ‘email Indignation meeting was held
around the corner, but, hot as we were In Indignation, the weather was too .cold
for outside declamation,-so it was broken up as a futile waste of energy, and we
fiispereed to oUr respective home*.
"Aa to myself,” continued Nsytl, "I waa aa mad as any ot them, but a* my
wife and I were walking along our street 1 was suddenly struck with the notion
that It might be a ’plant,’ You see, air, I am a great reader, and In novela and
those short teries which ope reads In the evening papers rich old uoclsa have a
habit of springing these surprises on their poor relations at such festive gather
ings in order to test the genuinenose of their professed affection,”
1 remarked that I had read of ■such teets.
"Well, sir, 1 stopped aufi danced on the pavement until my wife caught hold
of my atm and said: 'Sam, are you drank or'mad) You’ll have a crowd round
us In a minute.'
*
“ ‘Mad, Salty) Not I l l m through the artful old hypocrito’a dodge. It’s
tho old, oifi joke-.’ And I explained matter* to her.
,
"The upshot was that I farmed Uncle Jerry for all 1 was worth, and mors,
for 1 had to borrow money to cover Increased expenditure* I first bed him to
stay with tta at Hrixtoa, and them took him as part of the family to Margate when
wo went for oar holiday, paying all hie expenses and keeping him supplied with
tobacco, add he smoke* no small amount.
"Well, thla went on fo? some time, and, although the others knew what I was
doing, not a soul stepped forward to Drip the old man. Not that I cared, foe 1
quietly chuckled at having outwitted them*.
*
"Under proper circumstances—that is, according to novelist* and story writers
—I should have been rewarded by a handsome check and ultimately been hie sole
heir when he died, but no such luck for me.
.
"Suddenly one mornlag about» month Ago Uncle Jerry said he was going to
town, where he Intended to take cheap lodgings and look for aome work. From
that day to this I have never seen him, much as I hate triad.
"Today the final blow has been dealt to me. X read la this morning's paper
of tho marriage of Jeremiah Joskins to Susan Hobbs. No cards. No cake, No
prencStn Kueen Kokh* iu a buxom wench about 25 or 80 and is certain to have •
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bar Is for raising gate* which may be
difficult to move by hand, and the
shovel and sacks are frequently re
quired for the repair of banks and' the
afappage of holes caused by gophers,
muskrats ' and other burrowing ani
mals. The bolea thus made ai;u usually
Insignificant a t first, but become, rap
idly enlarged by the escaping waters
and If not atopped carry mway a por
tion of the embankment
Upon tbs discovery of a leak the
ditch rider'* first efforts are directed to
the location of the point on the Inside
o f the bank a t which the water enter*
tho hole. This Is frequently detected
-through the eddy appearing a t or near
the opening. The orlflce, If small, can
be closed by pushing Into the hole one
or two empty sacks; if already large, It
Can usually be closed by first filling a
few sacks a half or a third full of loose
earth and ramming them Into the
mouth of the opening.
The regulating gates arc frequently
kept locked and the key carried by the
ditch rider. When a water consumer
has completed his Irrigation for the
time befog, he may d**ire that the wa
ter be shut out from his lateral. In
**” Fbor NerfiT^I could not help laughing at him, for nil ho looked such n picture,
such case# he leaves a note tacked to
of mteery, but Uncle Jetry waSi Indeed a Wise man, for ho cleared away his reUkls head gate requesting the ditch
tions a t ono swoop. Later, however, he had the good taste to send a check for
rider to shut It off nt a specified time
1800 for Nevll's oot o r pocket expenses end a* a solatium for any moral or inteland In the sntno manner notifies him to
lectaal damage sustalned.-^London Loadar.
turn U op when he again needs it. Tho
ditch rider get# these messages when ^Sll" -(f-y—
h* make* fat* dally round ever the
A «000 OKNMC.
!«•» Yoar Stomach Katreea Yen?'
ditch,
Do you havo jmtlnri in the side,
We have an inquiry from the Ger
g«ch a re some of the items in the op*
•ration of ditches as described by 3 , 0. nausea, sometimes vomiting, distress mania Investment C o , of Cininnati,
Ulrich In a recent bulletin.
after eating, lielehhig, Constipation. wanting a responsible and Influential

imsof apjietite, dizziness, flatulence,
moth patches, sluggish looks, pimples
arid it repulsive complexion? If you
have any of these aymtoms, you have
dysiiepria or stomach disorder# These
distressing trouhles are promptly re*
ltoved and then cured hy Bailey’s
Dysjiepsia Tablets, I'leasant to take.
They will bring quick relief to the
worst eases. Written signature of W.
J Bailey on each tmekage. Price
--YOTJNC* M EN W A N T E D , with 25 cents, Hample free* , Druggist*
who don’t have them will get them
fur you. Two kinds of tablets in
each package', The latest discovery.
Hold by C. M. ItMgwsy. f
mmW« a# A
m etitnlh*
Ha *»**• ^
J"
• Hummci Wash Hoods, fawn*
Mian are atnM fri to poriHone. la»nw« 4r, Dimities % , Organdie# was 25c
•lee admitted. Writs fiw ft** rataflu* 12Je, 40 in. all wool Dress Hoods
was 56e ami 55c for Sfte this week,
re
<M T . "I * r
HdT> CHtdm T e k fra p k W w
Alsxawdsf A Bpritr.
M m dm kf.
J**

Treatm ent f o r OmfS,
Ilot water treatm ent for oat smuts
m ast be done Jiist right, and all farm
ers do not have tiw facilities, Formalin
la easier to nse, one pound to
tf*'*
Ions of water. This Is eithci sprinkled
«n With a watering Pot, one gallon to
a bushel of oats, or the oats are dipped
mu*
tCaulf
in thn solution. In each case they
July 17th to Angus! 18th, luclusivd should stand two hohr# b e ta * bring
dried out, says an exchange.

*

, .' WASH SHIRT♦ BARGAINS.

Hhiugles:
White Pine, Bed*
Cedar and Hemlock.
Doors, *
Sash, Blinds and
Mouldings,
Glass 8x10 to 40x40.
Largest stock in town
American Window

A full lino of
Dimonsiona, Siding,
Flooring, Ceiling,
Finished in
White and Yellow
Fine,
Poplar and Hiimloch.
Farm Gates,
Richmond Fences,
Locust and
Chestnut Posts

H T f ift ' f?r gray, tan or blue Covert Wash Skirt, trimmed with white
duck, inverted pleated hack. One out of scores of bargains.
w a . i —w ym o M

A little girl who called f°r * rake
of soap «t a grocery store was asked
by tlie salesmau if aha wanted it
toenteil, she replided no they need not
ta’md about seuting it a» it would uot
fet too heavy to carry hewel f,
,

*

the K*ttiffcl
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5fti mnii has * more promising
ai-ter than the country editor, AH
kit delinquents keep promising to pay
i{i, Iml they hardly ever do,

F PK
: OHio.
ilk
stlde, Office Manager, i

t il

f;,r a Suit of gray mixed doth, finer quality, jacket silk
lined, skirt fine percaline lined, skirt ahd jacket hand*
eoinely appliqued} reduced from 825,00.

t t t

^ ik G B K T ,

e<J

j 5iiO ft
$12.50

rtf

Honesty is the beat policy, hut how
* good paid up tile insurance
paiicy.

tr;

i’(i
l el
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nail

'MW of water, The iiraetlcal opera*

h** men find it eaejr to buy tiriaga
c<M^ otatl0» caual Systems ta
for brown or a gray mixed Cloth Huit, Jacket lined with
__ tfWe but it i# usually mighty under tba oautrol of exwutlv* o fficers
,
,
Mdk,
of th« m m m n y, but the reproacutattra reduced from filO.OO,{Kroailne lined,4 a thoroughly good suit,, perfect flttittg,
torfto p#y for them ou time.

pq

sli
10 |
t a|

owner of an individual ditch $ 3 Q Q For a suit of blue gray mixed Covert, Jacket fly front, liued
, *
throughout, skirt perculino lined, very stylish, perfect lilting,
reT-*:*!•,Jh*
auldoet only to
W M t*t« Uwa goverulng the diversion reduced from *7,50.

f t f
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LADIES’ TAILOR HADE SDR BARGAINS.
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Hear lived.
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IRRIGATION C A N A U T ^

If fiinibtonea are correct the come* toSsreatlm r f C t f w s X« waere
usoatain more goo l people than

P W
in, I tQ
r ^ P " ^ * 8 ti*
“ H to f inuring j

Tsfleasr*'-’’*

« *

<*You cannot alw ays

ju d g e s man by the
clothes be w ears.”

C i n c i n n a t i D fv lr,.,
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CONSULT THE OLD WoaSward. W 73$:
Mi IA>(
DOCTORS.
C itlnutbuH lv *150*215
Alton.......
“
2 6 Y e a rs
AV. Jett'orauu *’

this saying is well applied tonur shop.
Ip tho 15-foot space we occupy, you
will find better facilities, juetcr deal
ing, faithful fulfillment of promiees
and n greater desire to please.
Carefully Note-—Our ad. assert
nothing we cannot substantiate.

iCURINB M EN

KYLE & TATE,
Jewelers;
18 South Detroit, XenU, 0 .
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Digests what you eat*

I t artificially digest! the food and aide
Nature In strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gana. I t la the latest discovered dlgeefc*
ant and tonic. No othet preparation
can approach it In efficiency. I t In-

II
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I PMI

hthvSKV."
brirfim »r

Cure

rw

tMarade"Araai
”

urUhwn!m It.oe aMmU«*MMmm.
n t l t a a u a ta e jilw ^ c » m «v X M .V .5 i c ,
M , i t , » , a i a n d i e * altlier ra n timatuK v ia
Joldm tm * a n d PtU abutah w a n e e rei ttarom h
PltU bureh tTnlou Btation lo a n d front Halil*
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- Question Awowored.

Yes, August Flower still 1ms the
largest sale of any medicine in the
civilised world, Your mothera" and
grandmothers’ never thought of u«ng
anything else for Indigestion or BnWe want a reliable woman in every
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of AppeudjaUi, county to eetablteh a corset parlor for
Nervous Prostration or Heart failure, the sale of Dr. Nichols’ Gelebrafed
etc, They used August Flower to spiral Bpring Corseti!. The best pop
'clean out the system and stop fermen ular-priced custom made corsets in the
tation of undigested food, regulate ac world. Latest style#. Every corset
tion of the liver, stimulate the ner ie warranted not to break or rust, ab
vous end organic action of the system, •olutely im]>ervioU8 to moisture or
and that is all they took when reeling perspiration. A new pair given for
dull and bad with heedaelraa and other every pair that breaks, Guarantee
ache#; You only need u few doees of printed on each corset. Recommend
gentleman to act as Local Manager,
Green'e August Flower, ns liqmd form ed by over 10,000 physicians. Wp
This Company is supervised by the to make you ektiefled there is nothing furnish compkte stock and pay a sal
Btate of Ohio and have on deposit serious the matter with you. Foe ary of 140 to |6 5 per month and ex
penses; |3 sample outfit free. Baud
with the Btato Treasurer, $61,500 in sale by C. M. Rklgwsy.
iO cent# postage for sample and term#.
Government Bonds to guarantee their
^ Nicuow’ MAXurAmwxo Go.,
-Yon tire easily?
,,
New Gansan, Conn.
contracts.
Your heart flip flops, you tremble,
The Company hi among the strong
and think you are getting old,,
est and most progressive financial Cor
and fear someone wilt know it*
Bpecial for this weeks 100 readyto-wear skirts. Bought lories#than
porations of the Btate, They have
value. Look- a crash skirt for S5d,
made more than 25 per cent for invest*
a white duck skirt for 39c, the best
Uil||IUU|
Rani
W
H
*
re.s
ora in the past and offer to all a Guar
across a cow path, without
values ever shown.
anteed 8 per cent. Investment.
wheeling like a shlngle-mlll.
Alexander* Bpohr.
To the man capable of handling
But you bet you are not getting old.
Yoahave
indigestion.
their husinree in this district, they are
haveindi
‘
Y
oukeveietit
run
too long,
:ba
ready to make permanent and liberal
Yon
it bjj
. i c eanenre
*
^ nriig Dr.
contract.
( ’aid waifs Byrnp Pepsin.
It's * sura dhot, lw , 50# or i l
Address with reference*,
bottle.
T u » GttftMAMtA twvMrrMaxt C o„
Get it a M. XUdgway.
1 A 2 Wiyglw Block,
Chsriaaatl, G. r >Tem. Oefihe a«4 Ifignee i t Ovny^.
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Our fee return ed if we fail. A ny one vending M h o ’l l"
■lcetch aud description of atty. Invention wifi
promptly receive our opinion free concerning Xeul* /?kr)J*l!
he patentability of aaue. “ How to Obtain a
J4C
P atent” aent upon requeat,- Patent* secured Gaytre.
through ua advertised for aale a t our expenae. . |ra»k«R(* , 040
Patent* taken out through ua receive special Osdssn... 7
tras.sL |»
n ttice, without charge, in T a x F atkxt R bcoxd, •meiv>M
a n Uluatrated nnd. widely circulated Journal, I MUBOMefll 431
consulted by Menuficturere and Investor*.
Send for sample copy n i l , Addrsis,
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THE MARRIAGE-QUE8TI0N.
Fact* About Maids and Echotore That
It I* Wall to Know.
There are In the United State* to
day about 2,209,000 more unattached
males than female* similarly situated,
the exact figures being 5,427,767 bach
elors and_S.234.494 spinster*.. Those
flffiitea-dispel the prevalent notion
that there is a surplus of unmarried
women In this country. In the great
and growing W est there are teb avail
able males for every maiden, and even
In the Northern and Eastern state*
there are actually more bachelor*
than aplnstera, tw enty'years old and
upward. No state in the Union has
aa many maidens as single men.
North and East tho percentage of
bachelor surplus Is aa follows:
Rhode Island 2, Massachusetts 2,
District of Columbia 8, North Carolina
and New Hampshire 9, Connecticut
20, Maine 27. Vermont 64, Maryland
19, New Jersey 22, New York 26, Vir
ginia 22, Pennsylvania 21. All of these
are low percentage states so' far as
the superiority of bachelors In point
of numbers Is concerned.
Out in-Idaho there ir e one thousand
per cent, more bachelors than spin*
store—16,684 to 1,420. Wyoming has
90S per coat, more unmarried men
than single women; Arisons 921,
Washington 777, Nevada 272—all of
which figures Include neither widow
ers, widows, nor dlvoreed people.
The average lonely spinster ought not
to need many charms In order to se
cure a running mat* in those state#,
nor in Idaho nor Wyoming, where th«
excess of unmarried malee ie as 10
to 1, tn California single men out
number single women by 267 per c e n t
In Colorado 418, Florida 122, Kansas
158, Michigan 111, Minnesota 148, Mis
souri 96, Nebraska 214, New Mexico
290, North Dakota 294, South Dakota
282, Oklahoma 485, Texas 204, Utah
275, Montana 109, and Oregon 412.
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Purchase perfumes, toilet
soaps and ouch attidea m
pertain to the toilet, you
want the heat and at a
icasonable price.
Yon
wilt find us able to com
ply with this with always
RIDOWAY * CQ.,tb* Druggists,
Opp, Opera House.

Local m i Personal.

—The law hold* both maker and ofo*
culator of a counterfeit equally guilty.
The dealer who sells you a dangerous
counterfeit o f DeWitt’a WitetrttaMl
Halve riaha your life to make a little
larger profit. You cau cot trust him.
Dewitt's Mtha only genuineaad orig
inal With H a u l Salve, a well known
Cure for piles and all akin dtssasef.
Hoe that your dealer given yon DeWitt’* Salve. Ridgway ACo„ Drug
gist*
In the Hat of companies i
>ra ted in this state a« xiven in 1
day’s Commercial
unethenam e
of the Cedarville Tefonbone Co, was
noticed with #15,00(^000 capital.
One of the stockholders of the Be)
Telephone Co, might think it was
time he was dkpowng of his stock
if competition gets that strong. The
capital should have read #15,1

- -Langdoa’a Bread,
—Dry Stove Wood a t Mitchell’s.
The PHgrfsa #«4 Iterate
year for
Sf.ee*
. Mr* Frank Judjr ol Charleston was
in town Thursday,
“ Miss ZoiaDownard is visiting rela
tives in Indiana’s cspitol,
—Laugdon* Btead is gilt edge and
keeps /resh longer than any other*
Miss Bose Dempsey, of Ludlow,
Ky., is visiting her skter, Mrs. Robt,
Gray.
Mrs* Will Weymouth and children,
of Dayton, are visiting her mother
here.

46t h

Semi-Xt

Seml-flnonal

Clear

C le a ra n c e

Sale

S a le

19, 21, 23, 26 LMESTCWE STREET, SPRnrOPIEU), 0.

The Busiest Store in the World for the Size of tl
City. This is our

. Mrs. Anna Boyd and daughter;
Ethel* are visiting relatives at (James
—Fane gates at MiteheU’s*
town. *
I t is a fact that pc other article
Greene Cpunty Fair Aug. 7, 8,9, manufactured in tlie United States
Mrs, Caleb Core, of ItoxabeH, O.,
A 10.
gives auch usiyrrsai. aAxisfAOwosr is visiting l>er brother, Mr* J , L
Mrs. Jane Gaines isou the sick list as Yeast Foam, Other kinds of yeas: Houser*
may be good fOme of the time? hnt
this week.
Yeast Fcaiu is good all of tlie time , The annual picnic of the U. P.
Calvin Morton spent Wednesday and yon take no chance of losing your church will I>e held on Tuesday, Au
with his parents,
flour when you use Yeast Form ac gust 2, this year,
Messrs* Towiisley and Spencer
. —Gray keeps nothiug but the beat cording to directions printed on every
5c package.
"V
shipped s car load of hogs from this
in hia Hue of'gbbds.
‘
place Wednesday,
Our entire stock without an y restrictions whatever being at your disposal, consisting of Silks, Black an
The
rate
to
the
National
eucampFar) Ustick, of ColnndM»,,«topppi Tnent of the G. A. R. to he-held in
Colored Dress Goods, W a sh Dress Fabrics, Ladies* T ailo r M ade Suits. Dress and W a sh W aists and Shin
Mr* George Halh>rf.of Cincinnati,
here over Sabbath.
Chicago August 27 to SI will
y’ ^
A’ - * '-T ’ “ . ”
Table Linens, Notions, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Jew elry, Parasols and Us
is visiting at the home of Mr*1and
Tb* Dean family picnic waa held in remarkable low, the fare from Xenia Mrs. Jacob Seigler.
brellas, Hosiery, Knit and Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Men*s Furnishings, Domestics, L a c e Curtains, Ca
only-being #5 65 for the round trip
S. H. Dean’s grove Thursday^
pets,
Mattings, Rugs, W a ll Paper, W indow Shades, flke, &c.
“ T H I S I S A S A L E T H A T IS A SALE/j
with .the privilege of having.th i —There will be a balloon asseneion
—Stop St Cooper's on the corner ticket extended and gcmt until Sep each day, during the week of the
or to be. more explicit a. dollar spent here Sale W eek w ill have the purchirig power of from $2.0 0 to $3,0
and leave your orders for groceries.
tember SO, Persons wishing to visit Greene Cpunty Fair*
at any other timejor place.
J.
1
Chicago
will, seldom • have such an
Attorneys .Kyle and Goudy were opportunity.
Mr*
and
Mrs,
Frank
Hastings
have
* '■
in town Monday, on legal business, <
for their guest Dr. Larmier, of Fair
•
* t ■-* \r £*■ .
: * *' : ‘ *
Haven, for a few days*
—The
speed
ring
at
the
Greene,
-New Crop California A]
County
Fair
this
year
will
have
some
Peaches, Frumee, Grapes and,I iisms, "of the best horse# in the county on it. The Spencer picnic will be held this
at Gray’s.
,
VVednesday, 2:50 trot, purse $250 year at the honie of Mr. Frank Spen
We understand that there is. talked 3:00 pace, purse *250; Thursday, 2;25 cer Thursday, August 2.
one of the present firms in. town pace, parse #300; 2:14 pace, purse The town oi Brunswick,'Me., owns
• changinghands.
#300; 2:30 trot, purse #250; Friday 1000 acres of land which it planted fit
2:49 pace, purse #250; 219 trot, purse white pine as a public investment*
J' - Mr. and Mrs. ,T. H. Drafceattepdec #300.
the fhubrat of a relative at SpringVjf ' ’
,*
t
-“ The celebrated corn harvester,
It is safe to state there j s scarcely a family in Ohio that has not heard of W R E N ’S G R E A T S E M i-A L
field, butt Saturday.
■ —The great semi-annual clearin', McCormick’s,, is on exhibition at Kerr
N
U A L C L E A N IN G S A L E S , they are now nearly a quarter of a century old, and yet new and more eager!
up-sale of all kinds of Dry Goods, A Hastings Bros*, who are local agents
Mrs. C. A«Ro8s, of Silver ,Creek Dress
looked.for
by jjudicious money saving buyers than ever; This store’s policy for more than,2 3 years has beei
Goods, Silks, Carpets, Suits for it,
i
mother of Rev. F , 0 . Ross, returned
to avoid carrying over any goods from one season to another, preferring to make prices “ n ext to nothing”]
and notions commencing ‘Saturday,
to her home. Monday.
Jufy 14 and runs 14 days,, to Au Mr. James McMillan, who has been
rather
than do so, hence cost or value is of no consequence whatever during these sales, our object being to]
Hearts, Chas, Atkinson and Albert gust L —14 big bargain days . Be sure at his farm in Kansas for several
sell
and
sell quickly so that the incoming season w ill not be hampered with stocks of an y description balong-j
weeks returned home, Wednesday
Nisbet, of Louisville, are visiting J . and attend* Alexander A Spahr,
morning,
ing
to
another.
A s an incentive to the people of Cedarville to attend this sale, additional with the extraordi-l
H.Nisbetandfaihily.
The reademattention is diverted by
nary
values
offered
we shall, pay the fare to Springfield on all cash purchases .of $10.00 and upward.
-At the Greene County Fair this
Several young people were enter many things beside your ad, when he
tained at at tlie home of the Misses read# the big daily newspaper. He year there, will, be an old fashioned
Jacksons Thursday evening.
seldom Fas tune to notice it, let alpne plantation cake walk on Friday,
read i t . , The man who reads the sinal August 10,
—Ladies Tailor Made Ready-to newspaper reads .it1all and-tokesj
Rt. Lmilft h*s tha largest, drug
^„»eaMuimatJ«9s4han;-the-matef ial.
house,
the largest woodenware store
J off regular price* Alexander
and
the
greatest hardware house in
Mra*
Chair.
Gtllaugh
and
daughter,
Spahr.
Pauline, who have been Visiting the worlaMias Mery Pugsloy, of South Char relatives in Indiana for the past three
-Notice:—Alto those knowing
leston, spent the first o f the week at Weeks, returned home Tuesday even themselves indebted to Barr A Boyd,
the home of Hon. Andrew Jackson ing. Mr. Gillaugh joined his wife. lease call and settle at once ns we
and family*
Saturday and accompanied her home. leed the money. *
&JI
In this Weeks real estate transfers ’ Xepia has its George Washington.
—There are no better pills made
w£ notice the. following,, Henry Cedarville Its Andew Jackson, and than DeWitt’s Little E iriy Risers.
Krather to -Lincoln Jefferies lot in Jamestown its William; McKinley. Always prompt and certain, RidgFrom this it can readily he seen which way A Co., Druggists.
Cedarville *200.
of' them is the up-to date town.Mrs. W. H . Murphy, of New Cas
—DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are Jamestown Journal.
E*/
tle, Ind., is being entertained by her
fiimoua little pills for liver and bowel
•The Greene CoantyJFAir-Board
troubles. Never gripe." Ridway A has made many improvements this sister, Mrs. George Irvine, Mr.
The impression, somewhat -prev
Murphy arrived here Monday for a
- Co.yDruggists,'
year and spent considerable money fortnight’s outing at Glifton.
alent, that this is the first of th6
The Myrkle—Harder Theatrical in order tomake the success of the
v
20th Century was created by oar
The list of subscribers to the Pilgrim
Oo.will be in Xenia during fair week* foir greater, than ever,
advanced
method of doing busi
has grown wonderfully. If your paper
If is possible that they may appear Mr, Wilber Collet, who some time has
a
blue
mark
why
not
pay
up,
thus
ness. Hence we wish to state
one night next week*
ago accepted a position as cleric in jetting this high class periodical.
that although this is the last oi
The Cedarville Herald^ is quits the X«nia postomce, has offered his The traction lines between Xenia
the 10th Century we will ton'
newsy these, days,, has interesting resignation and severed his connection and Dayton had several extra oars
tinue
conduct our business
last
Friday.
. .departments and is not lacking in
Tuesday yet they Were not needed as
with
20th
Century propulsion.
rsprightlinew.—Jamestown Journal*
Mias Maria Tarbox is enjoying the Gem City crowd was very small.
vacation from her duties as assistant
Mr, John W. Johnson, returned to postmaster* ^ Mrs. GertiY Fields is —One of the most intem tinr deT o all persous"who will call and settle, before August
KYLE & TATE,
Missouri, Wednesday, after a two assisting with the work during her irtments at the Greene County Fair
week’s visit here. Mr. Johnson has absence.
this yerjr, will be tbe poultry depart
t w ill be entitled one year's subscription to The PilJewelers,
extsnnve lead mining interest in the
ment* Large premiums are offered.
18 Detroit SI., X«»tn, 0 .
D r. J . O. S te w a r t, I’hyscisn
southwestern part of that state*
grim, a high class monthly magazine, W e have notes
/
Most men stop their advertising in
and Burgeon, Specialist in B y e e n d
tot
weather,
Those
who
keep
it
Dayton’s new railway passenger Bar* G laaee*
ln«M« Aocuratwly
A o o u ra te ls Addue this month and must have the money. : : : :
station was formally opened Saturday. ufttad, Hatiwactiox G uaraw- going can make in roads Upon busi Mr. and Mrs William Shull, who
Thousands of people were in attend TEED,
ness otherwise belonging to the "other have been visiting their son, Perry, of
;fallow*”
ance and the hospital fund,t for whoee
K ansu City, for several weeks, re
The prospects for * fine show in
beosfitit was given, realised about
the Horse, Cattle, and Hheep depart Mrs. Jene Small, of Xenia, who turned home Tuesday evening*
12000.
ment ihhryeay, are brighter than ever tas been visiting at the home of IV, %
Bern Coates Was arrested here last a t Greene Co. Fair Aug. 7 ,8 ,9 , A 10. I. Iliff, has taken her departure for —One Minute Cough Cure is the
' Aketide where she will spend her only harmless remedy that produces
Friday and taken to Xenia* where it
immediate results. Try it. Bidgwav
Don’t wait from July first to Octo vacation.
was
theitoht
that
he
had
bean
eon*.■
A Co., Druggist*
Mr
first
for
business
revival.
Adver
s w ti l with on* of tbeiWM&t burglar*
Vegetarian.
|w . A t the bearing it was found s e judiciously «»d see if you can't
Baked Beans.
Prof. McChesney aud wife accom
that ha had not been Implicated in ceep the business going.
With Tomatoe Sauce. *
panted by Prof, Jurkafc have gone
No Meat* No Fat.
any way.
—Go to Cooper’s on the corner for
to New Galilee, Pennsylvania, to visit
AtGrayV.
in
Cans,
Glass
Cans,
Stone
Cans,
for some time.
»
Mr. Frank Jackson this week re ally Glasses, Cooking Crocks, Btew
Miss
Ella
Landaker,
of
South
ceived word that Edmond Bruasells i ?ans, Kettles, etc*
Mrs. Carrie Tomlinson and children
Jharleston, and Miss Hasel Doch, of
with an entire new Company and six
returned to their home in Winchester,
ipringfield,
wheeled
it
to
Cedarville
aaw plays will be here one week,
Quite a. number of young folks
Ind., yesterday, after a visit with her
Rapt. $ to A Mr. Bruasril* need no from Jamestown. Clifton and this to spend Thursday with O. H. Crouse parents.___ _______
________
and
family*
»
tetrad notion to n Cedarville audience, lace jpicnieed a t Lucas Grove yesterMaster Martin Gray, of Mt.
ha haring wade this town for three day
ay afternoon.
Mr. John Turnbull reports that he
■
Mbitjun
nwni
nas a ram from which was shorn 82 Auburn, Cincinnati, is visiting his
Fatton’s Hun Proof paint for mla munds of wool, it being Its 9th fleece, unde, Mr. Robt* Gray and family,
Hswry Hhafor ssrv iata five year by Kerr A Hastings Bros, A five he ram Is standard bred having won
Mr. William Wildman, of Belma,
.iwstswsi at Ike (Hrfo Penitentiary, year guarantee given with it.
several prises at the fairs.
spent yesterday with his son, W. J .
mn) Q m» WHeen, a thre* year man,
H O SE Who did not get to Inspect our Spring stock
ewsldn’t agree and in the fight Shafer Mrs, Chester Owens and children,
Dr* P* R. Madden, Praotioelim - Wildman and family,
«ee kaeeked agaiaet A lot i f hot iron of Xenia, are spending a few days ^
should Avail themselves of the opportunity to visit
t o j p m BAR. NOW AND
—Yon should make your arrange
hariiim, ksuwwgkli liack la a terrible with relatives here.
THROAT* OkM ee Accurately Ad- ments to attend the Greene County
our «tore and examine our stock of Furniture. W e
4mmMnnniv
- K e r r A Haiti!
Bros' for grain ustad, Allen Building, Xenia, O, Fair Aug, 7,*8,9, A 10. o
h»ve a lull ttock of Fine, M edium an d Cheap furniture.
drills, McHherry, fnckeye ««*Tri ftkplwus.-^oSka Xo, Xv*(S*mc!( Wn, jj.
Ixt
r I d a Wanemaker aayr I do the utoph.
i
The Florence Hotel in Xenia haa
Our Spring Sale* far exceeded th e butlneat of preriou*
arise* advertising la dull timtt.
W* wish to extend our thanks to changed hands, the change being
ft Is whan psople look mint
A large portion of our populace at those of our mends who have settled made Thursday,
year*, but Special Inducem ent* will be offered you
sly for bargains and am anxkma tended Bnffhid Bill at Xenia Tuesday. their accounts with the Herald In the
during the summer month*.
Is kator what titlags eost and where;
Mts Anna Loyd, of Farmersvillc,
ntyou
Bring
your produce to lJooper lest few weeks and thus became sub 0.» is visiting her mother and sister
• a y «aa mvs miowsy. I advertise
scribers to the Pilgrim* Can YMnt
ibteV fWs^rWal^ tek^3«,,d
*****
name; tome in for a share of the of this place.
-*S
Was wHk n»y anmmfwyuMmt: Mrs Anna M. Towaeiey ririted
ri
thaass .
Only
a
fow
days
yes
till
August
1st.
SgitteAt m f riaek. (to* Mgdfa-Jfriends
in Xenia. Tuariav.
Tuesday.
*
j “r
8. H . Kent, whoshltmed hiethredb- Briter pay up and get the Pilgrim
tw s of
np the
%3 m
fim|iHnsM«Mt«ifit
1M
IM
B
lag outfit to Psahedy, K a n , mtorwefi nWMd#
an fintnrday. B e saw the en p k t
PMjgrt—glviW wfon Hie
alasaly
nad that k e > p w
ItN eM ferfo,
Mn.JeAn WaMi, afih swimnsswis
* ^R v^M f' V N M li
'i
n d o . Be axpeete to iriarn
foe week nr t#n*—Lmwton
^ Jfctfowmk Ips hsauguiwtcd ysari
,
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COGITA
[«ai!flteril»ls#teaki
ntefifoM
.T hteistforiffteki
iRsadrt- h w a y a i
[^to atio n M Third
[fhe only difference
: gbte talc, while the
| achool books fe net 15|
hody hw ni before. .]
Thte story is about
Reader stories are al
Jn novels and in ;
there aft stories abou
: Third Readeti, thej
[Generally about scho
i Reader hoy* always J
These’ boys were j
IJones and Charles Ij
names had been any!
[ o r George, they migl
j as good boys, but the
ibeea suitable for Tl
[poses,
George Jones wasj
[would neveratudy ij
[school. All day hm|
[theschool room
[was winter and theri
; hut that cu t no ice w
" HU teacher freque
he didn’t study more
UP without any e,
would then become
; journalist and bring
parents, although
^orphan with only oni
eorge Would take
ery night, but ii
them. But a t play
footbnil and ail kinds
Wasfi’t. a boy in sc
touch him,
Charles Barlow w
hoy* He was just
George waB idle. L
cess, when the resl
went out to play
[ *‘Go, aheep, Go,” li
I the school room am
Coperntean 3ystcni
HypotlHMM and the
[ sanld and many oi
I which neither lie n<
[ anything*.
Charles had a
and no appetite.
way or it would s
studied theorems
new rushes and
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